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Report: BCG s tudy trip to Museum Na turali , 
Leiden, Nctherla nds 

Jo Hatton, Assistant Cumtor, Gram Museum of Zoo log} & Comparat1w Anat
omy. Dept. B1ology Oarwm Buildmg Untverslt) College Lom.hm, GO\\ er ':itrcct 
London WC I C 6B I 

On Friday 291h October 1999, thtrty-five curators. conservators and museum man
agers vtstcd the Nnttonal Museum ofNatural lltstory m Le1dcn to v1ew the ne"' 
museum building. exhibitions and collection storage factlittes The ne'' Museum. 
1-nown as Natura/is to the publtc. tS Situated on the outsktrts of Leidcn ctnd ts a 
short walk from the main railway station The Museum tS housed in a converted 
h1stonc hospnal and is connected to the tmpressive 6o metre htgh purpose buth 
collections storage tower by means of a glass stded bridge This span~ the wtdth 
of the "'atcrway encircling the Museum, after nil, we wouldn't be in llolland if we 
weren't next to a cana l! 

On arnval we were warmly welcomed and gtven a bnef Introductory talk b)' the 
Associate D1rector, Or Jan Knkken, who Olllltned detatls of the new developments 
along \\tth hts colleagues expenences. The bulldtng work took 2'1z years to com
plete. the collections being moved during 1997-98 New cxhib1t1ons. focusing on 
current global nature consenauon tssues such as biOdtversll)' and et:osystcms 
were al~o developed during th IS tune 

The Museum holds zoolog1cal and geological collections numbering 15 million 
spectmens m 6 million regtstered lots. wtth 1-2 millton ofthese databased De
partments arc dtvided rnto those of Zoology and Geology. with subdivisions of 
Vertebrates, Entomology. Invertebrates, and Palacontolog}'. Mmeralogy/Pcrrology 
respectively The Botanv Department and herbarium is housed tn another butld-
111£ 

Each department has n head curators and technician~ and overall there arc nbout 
60 pennanent staff, thts mcludes; 24 research curators and 30 collection tcchnt
ctans. In addttton, they are ho~t to 30 research assoctatcs. honornf) collaborators, 
students and proJCCt staff The Museum publishes four rl!gular scJcnttlic JOUrnals 
newsletters and books. The public gallenes arc visrtcd b)' 300.000 vtsitor<, each 
year and between 400-500 sc1enttfic visitors to the collecttons !'he annual budv.et 
for the Muc;cum currently stands at 26 mtllion Dutch Gu ilders (£7 m1llion). Re
search. as 111 most national museum institutions ts htgh on the agenda Current re
search emphas1s ts placed upon conservauon of the fauna and geology or the 

Nethcrl,tnd~. I uropc and glob,tlly Colh!Cllllll management policies <~re ba-.ed 
around the research programme<; mternal collection evaluation, soc1ctal reqUire
ment\ and logtstic <md qu.tlity critenn 

Or "-n"kcn scemc::d general!\. ple~ed with the n~w buildtne 01 h1s personal as
sessment criteria me ludmg nlilnoeuvrin!! space, ~pecunen locat1on (dot score). 
col lect ion securit). c<~lnmity ri'>k. temp'RII, chem,cal'dustlmpact a1r-11ghtncss. 
spet.lmcn h<lndiln!! and \\Orktng em tronnH:nt. h.td all tmproved cons1derab l) after 
the move llowcver the UIChth!cture or the build me d1d not come w1thout cnti
''"''" In the towe1. '>Omc '>tore roum 11oor~ \~ere n;t level causmg problems in 
setting down new cubmcts, and there \\a~ inl>ufliclcnt .tccess l'or bnngmg tn large 
ObiCClS such a~ cct,1cean c;keletons . 

The rest of the mommg was taken up with gutded tours of the publtc cxhibttlon 
areas courtesy of four members of the collecttons team. afier whtch we were tree 
to explore the museum gallenes for ourselves The two most excttmg exhtbitions, 
Tossils Parade' and 'Nature's I hcatrc' were vtsunlly stunning. vel) 'now' m destgn 
and appearance Lots of glass and spotltghung (think Pans and New York dar
ling). though somewhat lacking tn general mterpretat1on, :.omeumes only c.t 1 aun 
name was used, but what tt d1d have tn abundance ~\e re real spec1mens, and lots 
of them' l· rogs and jdlylic;h and other antmals. plant!> and fungt preserved tn nuld, 
ferns and nowenng plants mounted not on herbanum sheets, but sandwiched be
tween glass so that )OU could see both s1des The two cxlubtt1on noors were con
nected vta <1 colossal fam ily tree. spanmng 3.8 bil hon year!> Thts could be lit up 
iHlU used to ltnl.. extmct forms to thetr modem counterparts on the noor abo\C A':> 
difficult to exp la111 as tt was to follow when you wcte there 

The Nature mformat1on centre. n staffed study room contaming books drawers of 
inc;ccts and mounted antmals nauvc to the l\cthcrfands was a cross between .1 dt'>· 
tOVc:f) c~.:ntre and a more.: tradttlonal l1brnrv !'his provided a relaxed space "here 
vi,llors could 1dcnt1l\ loc.tl "tldhfe nr s1mpl> scnrch lor mform.ttton on d particu
lar plctnt or an ulHt l I he Must.:um shop was a haven for both children and adults 
ahke. alonl!, wtth the ubtquttous model dtnosau~ penctls and rubber~. a mynad ol 
textbooks and 1dcntt ficauon guides were avai lable to purchase, '>Omething we ol
ten lind lackmg 111 our t) ptcall K Museum gill -.hop for the young at hcnn, the 
<..h lldrcn\ activity t.cntre proved to be one of the most fun areas in the museum 
Here. the audtencc could learn about the vanous d1ets of cl1flercnt anunals Vtst
rorc; we1 1.: .1ble to 1 11 ~c rt rcpl1ca lood items 111to the.: mouth of large tov creatures, 
v.h1ch \\Oufd then be accepted or reJected (spat out') dcpendmg on the accurac) of 
the chu1cc 
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After our generous sit down lunch '"e commenced the most eagerly anttctpated 
pan of our vtslt, the tour of the collections in the ne'" custom huih storage tower 
L.ed bv the collectton curators, four groups were given gUJded tours of. either lo
ology, Geology or Botany w11h a S\\ttch over halfway through the aft.:rnoon Ltl-.~ 

the rest of the Museum the collcCtiOil'> '>IOrage facllrtle'> Ill the tower \\Cr~· ora 
hrgh standard Each noor of the tower contatncd envrronmcn tully control led col
lectron storage areas, each wtth its own atr f11tration system to cut down on the 
effects ofpolluuon and dust These were vast rooms ki tted out with <>t<Hic Dex
tonTM racking on open shelves. whtch contatned new metJ I cabmets and much ol 
the onginal storage fumtture brought over from the old sHe. 

Secunty and safety 10 the new bulld10g was a pnorny The engine room in the 
basement eontatned an argon ras lire protection safety system tor all the tlutd col
lection rooms. and all elcctronrc switches were placed on the outstde ut the ~tore~ 
to reduce the opportunity for spart..s to ullttatc an exploston. Access for vtsitors 111 

t~nd out ofthe collectton storage roomc; was also carelull) restricted, \\r th persons 
betng in effect locked in ,lfld h:t out on ly under the supervrsron of a curator 

Seven destgnated rooms housed the Museums nu td preserved collectrons. Pnor to 
the move, all of the wet collcwons were funHgatetl, a:. many had previOusly suf
fered fungal artact.. I hey '~ere fogged wtth formalin vapour and cleaned \\ rth al
cohol No mctdence of tts retum had been observed smce the move. a testament to 
the effectiveness of exaellng temperJturc and humrdity control 111 these rooms 
Curators alc;o reponed no tnctdencc of pest attad. \lllCe 1110\.1111!. to the ne'" burld
mg. presumably due to thetr dllrgencc 10 spra) ing with rnseurctde lour limes a 
year, and twtce over the rest of th..: building' The maJority of the wrtcbratc collec
t tons, such as mounted mamma ls and birds were also cle<1ned and con~erved be
fore the move (thts must have been u monumental tusk). 

AdJacent to the collection storiii!.C areas, spacious offices <lnd preparation rooms 
were pro\.rded for rescmch. curatomt l and conservation rc4uuemcntc;. although 
most of the staff still compla10etl about tact.. of spac.e \!1ost of us \\ere lefi drool
mg over the thought of e\.en shannP such facihttes m whtch to worl\ 

Our VISit to Vaturults Wil'i e\Ccllent '"c recetved a most \\arm eceptron from our 
Dutch colleagues. and would llt..e to thant.. them for thetr most gen..:rous hospttal-
11)' Much valuable exchange of knowledge and expencnce toot.. place, and many 
alliances and connections were made Thank you Lctden. for hostmg a most 
stimulating visit. 
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